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RUSSIANS" LINE IS
f DREAMS OF GERMANY AND SWEDEN ,

WAR DEPARTMENT Music Houses Consolidating

i FRESHLY MENACED TO HEAR COMPLAINT

Three Establishments Conducting

: Three German Amies Said to Charge Against Officers to Great Stock-Reduci- ng Sale

Be Pushing Forward With Be Sent to Washington Simultaneously
Brest-Utovs- k as GoaL by Mr. Chamberlain.

All Kinds of Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, Studies, as

GERMAN TOAST CHARGED Well as Pianos, Player Pianos, Music Koils lor &ame;
KOVNO BRAVELY DEFENDED in Short, Everything in the Realm of Music Included

in the Greatest Cut-Pric-e Offering Ever Witnessed.

Atmnat Cattr Otrrtm Said to HiM
Grvea r Uvea Beioro Bar-rrndcr-

Tldov Battle
Aro 6tiU ta

rr.TnnCIlAO. via Ait. SI.
ItuniM military observers- - In their
rommnl oa lb recent operations In
tl iui, ir.!nlmil the Importance I

. the fall of fortres of Kovno and
Notocoriimt. whK-- tor dajr had
fceen (iwttd. and point with eatlsfac
ti.n ta ta heroic defense of these
fertre. tbo r.un rrlcna
"rri military writers de ars lhat Brest.
JJtov.a. u tha sI t all wrM
lorti in the central theater of war,
where la tbo nr future tbo Rusalans
will t forced lo contend mImi threo
prr hint irmlri for the poaaeaaion

of thla moat Important basa.
Referring lo the svaruation of Kovno.

tt la .aid that almoet tbo entire, frrlon T bp their !. before surren
tra tbo poaltton.

ToatoM Davreaa tleak Moveaaeab
TthlaVi ori.-la- l statement of tbo Ku

a an War Office Indicate that the
.Uilro-irmr- i aro pressing towards
Iireet-tatove- k from the northwest and
from tic aouth. with tbo evident Inten-
tion of oxacillins If possible a flan
movement to tbo southeastward, whers
thev bar already eroeeed tbo tmpor
tint north and south railway and
pu.hed their forces well toward PI J ha.

. 11 muss east of VIodava. Tbo Russian
ttefrnoo In thla direction la aided by
aoampa. which extend far to the taal
of tho rlTer bus.

Kuulat military men see la the de
termined German efforts to push
arrnaa the railway north of Bret-I.l- t

. ovk a plan to cut off the Kulan
armtea based on that fortreaa from

n operating at Oaowets from the
aouth. According to today rtilnmgal

- ration, the BialT.tok-Hree- t Hallway la
' e'HI in KonalAn hands, although vi-

cious battles aro In progress In various
.

Wrsaaa Uat Ksteaalvev
The Gtrmin lm now run approxl--

Bratelv a follow:
tirinnng at tbo Gulf of Rica. Im-

mediate!? ta I he al of Rlsa. they
efttend itioai te river An to I'uenvles.
thence to a point east of Vlik.imlr and

uthwCAt of Janov. through Oeaowcts.
bending wnltnM to btrekova-Uur- n.

rear tbo Intersection of tho wbr and
Nerew; eastward an I southward along
tio Una of the t'pper Narew to Utrab-- I

a at the rrowiri of tho P:iyatok-Ilref.Litov- k

railaay direct1 south
of Upnitaa. IS miles bomb or Brut
I.itnr.a: twtnln( westward around
hat f'rfr- - tuu-M- n lb Hirer Bus

Bear VMjk an I cxtrndlnc toward
rtha.

The orenra of a Cerman fleet IB

the Gulf of Hie, where It la ro-o- p-

erattnc with tue land forces, brlnst
the avacuatinn of Kisa rioo at hand.

6 HOTEL KEEPERS HELD

Arrexla .Made la Coo next loo With

ra)li;lit IJqaor Warrbou Ilalil

V.vVtVER. R C. Ar. SI. Si

tl keeper wero arreeted today
ci-a- with rcelln; lirjuor stolen

' tn dariicht from a warefcouso her by
a band of IM. Tho men onOer ar-

rest are W. A. Kranditt and Txra Good.
rroprietora ot in ivmiaiiRa npin,
m.fti nrfinri.lAf f the Tourist llktel.

' J l I'sareon. proprietor of the Tai
lotel. J. G.llies and J. Callances. of

the rmpire iiofi . e. ana i.'. Mar
tiotr.

Karl teaterdar a d r backed up to
t:e front ontranc of .. it. cottrell s
m . s m mm ll i ilaar Irf and on
tie drag wa carried away z0 worth
of wMntty and rnampaane. i na roooers
eliintly used a skeleton key.

BOAT MORALS FOUND LAX

l?rport on fUcajrstona Made to ra

Iapxtor at Cbrraico.

CHICAGO. Auf. !. l ax Dforala and
(nb!lnf prerall oa excursioa boats
plytna out of Cblraso. according to a
report cf an lnetItion by the Ja-Bi- lo

rrotectts AaaoctatloD presented
to Ira B. ManaflelJ and II I lam Nicho-
las. l Inspectora of ateamships.

. "Uceneo ia stnonymoua with liberty
'. on must of the excursion steamers ply- -.

Ins out f 0lcac" and tbo moral at.
' msphwrs As of to f kind.'

the report ear VonBI!in are rast
to the wlad. Exceeeea are pannttted.
The bol influence of tho lice aboard
d'irirs; week-en- d and holiday trip, so
fr a it brars on tho youns. la

ol.m.litri wsra not limited to a
ahl trip. It waa declared.

MOTHER 0FNINE JAILED

lallry tn frr for family 1bll--
Ifr N-- ri r--a

T. I"IA Auc. ta. V r. Cecelia
Ttt:U. It years old. of Well. ion. 81.
.t:e iunty. the mother of nine cbll-rlre- n.

senten-e- to six mon'h la
tie tjytn Jail on a peace disturb-
ance rharr before Justice of the Io-I-ir

hrnn. of Weliston. recently.
fr. liriiley wee arrested on rtm-p'al- nt

cf X'r. Uorena Lone, a nelak
wh. ai'.rccl that Mr. Kri.ley

wd itn'. lancnase to her and to
Utenbere of her family.

!!. Reillej's chiM'en ra"ce In a
2 to li ars. They will be rareJ

f.r br their dutna the period
wbti b. Mrs. l:eiiiey will spend In JaiL

S I I'm 1 Ialrra Are-- Inrd.
ItnMinc 'hat tho fruit men had

aiffictent warnlrwr to protect
their produce from files and dirt. Mu-i- -

rel Judx ateon would not
sirnl senten-e- yete-da- y morn! r. c.

bt fined si dealers. Tb finea wore
s k'L ranaina m f ; to S V Tha corn,
plaints iiiwt tlio dealers wero stenedij Market Inspevlor K. I. Melton.

Mrs Warden Arrr-- I Farrarr.
CENTRA TTssV. Anf. SI.

I . P. Roun4?re. Lawta County
l"lra Warden, yesterday bad a warrant
Ususd far th arrest of I. TT. Taylor,
a To!e1o faraser. f.yr Itleaally buretna

slashlra- - Jay Hoaaland. Deputy
warn. tsaied a pertn.t. but Talor Is
aid fa bar d!sre(arJed IS t!mo

Laiea.

NCiss Pw" Warsaw l . : ;

)V Ciao t

Cermaaa or confident that th Baltic provlncea will fall Into their hands, aa did Poland, and the map shows
bow Greater Oormany would look with Belgium. Poland and th Baltic provinces. On the other hand, should
Swedeo enter th conflict, sh will get Finland as spoils of victory, making a blar chanKe In the boundaries of

that country. The Inset picture t from th latest photograph of King Gus tavua of Sweden.

COTTON PUT ON LIST

Britain Formally Declares Cot-

ton to Be Contraband.

FRANCE TO FOLLOW TODAY

Coirrsmrnl Also Announce Tn 11

ConlprnpUtew Initiating- - Meas-

ure to Heller Any Ab-

normal lepre-slon- .

LO.VPOX. Aug. St. Cotton ha been
declared absolute contraband by Great
Britain, according to a statement Is
sued by th Foreign Offlca today.

It waa learned upon Inquiry at tne
Foreign Offlc that tb French Got- -
erament will Issue a similar none
early tomorrow.

Th announcement xonows:
-- Ills majeety'a government baa de

clared cotton absolute contraband. Al
though the circumstances might nave
iulBcd suck action at an earlier pe
riod, his majeaty'a government are
glad to think that local cooJlUone of
American interests likely to be affect
ed are more favorable for such a step
than they wer a year ago and more-
over his majeety's government con-

template Initiation of measures to re-

lieve as far as possible any abnormal
deoreealon which might temporarily
dieturb market conditions."

Th declaration making cotton con-

traband la effective from today. A roy-

al proclamation concerning the subject
waa published In a supplement of the
London Gasette Issued tonight. It Is
brief. After a preamble reciting pre
vious proclamations concerning

It says:
--Sow. therefor, do we hereby

by and with the advice of our
privy council, that during the continu-
ance of the war. or uotll w do give
further public notice, the following
articles will be treated aa absolute
contraband. In addition to tnoae set
out In oor royal proclamations afore
mentioned:

Haw cotton, cotton timers, cottou
wane and cotton yarn.

- we do hereby further declare
thit this our royal iroclamatlon shall
take effect from the date of lt publi-

cation In the London Gasette."
The proclamation was signea yester

day by Kins: Oeorae.

ROAD PAVING IS PROPOSED

Oregon Clty-ladt- Improvement

to tro lie fore County Conrt.

OREGON CITT. Dr.. Aug. SI. (Spe
cial.) Th county road irora t'regon
Oty to Gladstone, about a mile and a
.ki.j b. taed Wltn norswica
cavemen U a variety oi napnamc
creta now being laid on Main street In

Oregon City
Captain . M. nor"u.

Worewirk Company, discussed tne mat-
ter with County Jud Anderson to
day and offered to lay

for II a yard. He would
guarantee the work for ten ears with
a surety bond.t.... irJ.ripn aald tonight that the
matter would com up at th Septem-

ber term of th County Court.

TALY WARS ON TURKEY

irt'ittM i'wm r"rt riftl
7 . ..- --

it as announce". -

that Italy had asaea mr 1 ' "
explanations concerning Turkey's al
leged refusal to wunuraw nwr -
from tra Cyrsnalca a strtct in iripon.

hortlr anar inn i - -- ' .- --

tit a dee;aratlon or war or
atalnst Turks would b mad slr

with th sending of about
1JM0 ca to th al ct tn z ranco

British forces on tha Gallipoll penin-
sula.

It was announced on August 1 that
a strong squadron of fast Italian
cruisers was being held In readiness
to sail from Taranto. Italy, at a mo-

ment's notice. It was stated that It
waa expected the warships wduld be
sent against Turkey If the latter de-

clined to satisfy Italy's demands for
the release of Italian subjects held li-

the Ottoman empire.
rrovaeatlsn Becwsaea Tntolerable.

At a meeting of the luUan Cabinet
yesterday Baron fionnlno, Italian Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, presented an
exhaustive report on the Turkish sit-
uation. He asserted that the Turkish

1 provocations Bad become Intolerable.
1 The Cabinet's decision waa kept secret.

Dispatches today said that the Italian
Ambassador at Constantinople had been
Instructed to hand to th porta a nolo
asking for a formal categorical state'
ment as to the departure of Italians
from Turkish positions. It was unof
flclally declared that the note was In
the nature of an ultimatum and that a
reply was expected Saturday.

BREECHES BRING SHOWER

Ixng Drouth Broken by Wearing: of
Linen Trouaers, Document Shows.

DANSVILLF, N. T, Aug. 15 A, O.
Brunnell. of Dansvllle. has In his pos-

session a petition which waa circulated
In his village tn 171 and signed by
well-knoV- n people.

The petition appeals to a prominent
cltiaen to wear bis linen breeches, it
seems that thla gentleman had a pair
of linen breechea and every time he
wore them the rain fell. In 1ST there
was a drought In
Dansvtll and thereabouts, and tha cltl-se-

decided to appeal to Matthew Mc-
Cartney to wear his linen breeches. "In
order that the parched-u- p earth, low
streams, dry wells and clsterna may
be replenished with a .bountiful sup-
ply of water."

Mr. McCartney graciously consented
to don his linen breeches and on the
original paper In Mr. Brunnell's pos-
session Is this Indorsement: "Kaln com-
menced (ailing the same night. "

Main Not tn Gulf of Riga.
PETROGRAD. via London. Aug. 21.

The aewspapec Kuaaky Invalid aays
that the chief units of tbo Russian Bal-

tic fleet are not In the Gulf of Riga,
where a German fleet baa entered and
engaged the Ruaslan naval defenders.
The Gulf of Riga, the newspaper de-

clare, la defended by mines and small
warships.

Doir.i.t rofjrtr tmoxffr ckle- -
BRATK I9T WKDDIM1 AJS-- 51

1 VERSA KV.

ur, and Mrs. Wllllama.
ROSKBURG. Or.. Aug. ri. tSpeclal.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams, for

nearly l.alf a century residents of
Douglas County, celebrated their lst
wedding anniversary here Saturday,
when they were entertained st dinner
at the home of their granddaughter.
Mr. F. B. Stewart. A number of ac-

quaintances of th aged couple wer
present, and th affair was a most
enjoyable one. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
hava lived in Douglas County for
nearly 40 years and ar well known.
They ar at present living tn this city.
Among th guest at th dinner wr
Mr. and Mre. A. H. Cox. tha latter being
th only living child of Mr. end Mr.
WlUlama.

T. R WITS ACTION

Time for Words With Germany
Is Declared Past.

ARABIC BERLIN'S ANSWER

Slntln; of Vessel Viewed as lYo.il
" Proof of Unwisdom of Xot In-

sisting on Preparation for
War IS Months Ago.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Aug. 21. Theo-
dore Roosevelt Issued the following
statement here tonight:

I see this suggested In the paper,
that the German answer to our last
note, that Is the sinking of the Arabic
by-- German submarine and the conse-
quent murder of certain American s,

will be adequately met by the
Administration's dismissing- Bernstorff
snd severing diplomatic relations with
Germany. I earnestly hope the Admin-
istration will not take this view, for
to do so would be a fresh sacrifice of
American honor and interest.

"The President's note to Germany in
February last was an excellent note, if
only Jt had been lived up to. But
every subsequent note has represented
nothing but weakness and timidity on
our side, and th sinking of tha Lust-tan- la

and of the Arabic, the attacka on
the Gulfllght and the Falaba and all
the similar Incidents that have occurred
represent tha arrogant answers which
this weakness haa inspired. Germany
will care nothing for the mere sever-
ance of diplomatic relations.

The time for words on the part of
this Nation has long passed; and it Is
inconceivable to American citixens who
claims to be Inheritors of the traditions
of Washington and Lincoln, that our
governmental representatives shall not
see that the time for deeds has come.
What Just occurred is a fresh and la
mentable proof of the unwisdom of our
people In not having insisted upon the
beginning of active military prepared-
ness 11 months ago."

SAURIANS PROVE BURDEN

Liver) man Worried by Circus Ie

nasrrie Held for Debt.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 15. What to
do with seven alligators and a croco- -

rdtl that had been placed 4n the livery
stable of James Kelly, of Darby, on ac-
count of the failure of a circus man to
pay for some hauling, proved such a
troublesome problem that Kelly phoned
to tho Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and asked that the
reptiles be taken off his hands.

Kelly had a small menagerie in his
stabl. including some canary birds,
several Shetland ponies and monkeys,
ss well as amusement devices. He was
able to take care of everything ex-ce- nt

the alligators and the crocodile.
The first thing the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals did was
to buy six pounds of raw beef and reed
the creatures, which were nearly
starved. "

The circus failed to pay a bill of US'
to Joseph Hlushbaum, of Chester. Nine-
teen performers were temporarily out
of employment aa a result of the finan-
cial difficulties of the circus and they
erected a tent near Kelly's stable and
are living there.

Man Killed by Own Gun.
TWIX FALIA Idaho. Aug. 21. (Spe-

cial.) John L. Swicegood. a mining
man. well-know- n In the NothwesLw aa
accidentally killed near Jarbriflge. Nev
yesterday. . H attempted to draf a
loaded gun from a wagon, when It was
accidentally discharged. Th bullet
struck In the forehead and plowed
through th brain.

Aetreeemy Is an Interesting science, but
that Ua t aat keeps most of us up lata.

George S. Shepherd Makes Written

Accusation That Success of Kai-

ser Pleases Army Men, Who

Demonstrate Publicly.

United St.iea Senator Chamberlain,
to whom George 8. Shepherd, an attor- -
nnir nf thla oitv. I1VC B Written State-- -
ment of alleged toasts to the Iaiser
and the success of the German arms,
at the Imperial restaurant, Astoria,
Friday night by United Etatcs Army
officers, will forward the letter to the
War Department with the names of
witnesses obtained by Mr. Shepherd.

The communication recites that the
officers were Captain Leonard T. Wal-dro- n,

commanding the 3d company of
Coast Artillery, and Lieutenant Har-
old L. Gardner, both stationed at Fort
Stevens. Mr. Shepherd. E. W. Wright,
manager of the Port of Portland: Har-
bormaster J. Speler and City Attorney
W. P. La Roche were at dinner in the
restaurant at th time and their at-

tention was attracted by the action
of the party at the officers' table,
which Included. It is averred. Dr.
Woerner and Dr. Hastman, and Max
Pudllch, a fish buyer, all of Astoria.
Dr. Woerner formerly resided at Port-
land.

Those who overheard remarks maae
at the. time took the stand that It was
out of place for officers of the Army
to participate In such toasts in pub-

lic, particularly after instructions
have been given for officers and oth-
ers In the Government service to re-

frain from discussing the European
war and which were even transmitted
to employes of the Government in the
Custom House bulldlnc.

The oomplaint Is largely based on a
toast having been drunk to "Deuthscn-lon- d

Uber Alles" and "Germany For-
ever." while some of the witnesses say
the gains of the German army Into
Russia was discussed in a manner to
indicate those drinking at the table
were pleased with the advances made.

ALL DEXY SHEPHERD CHARGE

Army Officers Say No Toast to

Kaiser Was Proposed.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 21. (Special.)
"I am more than surprised and cha-

grined to find that any one should
take offense at or accuse me and my
brother officer of any word or act in
violation of strict neutrality or of the
Army regulations in our conduct at
the Imperial restaurantr last nignt--

This was the statement today by
Captain Leonard T. Waldron, in dis-

cussing the charges reported to have
been filed against him and accusing
mm o i onoiiins kj
la a TThei AlleS."

"So far as I know." continued the
Captain, "no toast to Germany, the
Kaiser or anyone else was drunk or

Lieutenant Gardinereven proposed.
and myself went to the restaurant for
supper and later Dr. Woerner, Dr. Hart-ma- n

and Mr. Pudllch sat down at our
table. We, of course, talked with them
and they were speaking German at
times among themselves. I do not un-

derstand a word of German, so I cannot
say what they were conversing about.
They may have proposed toasts among
themselves, but if they did I was not
aware of it. and certainly anuin
none of them."

Lieutenant Gardiner substantiated
the statement of Captain Waldron, and
added:

"I certainly drank no toast to any
one or any thing, uuring tne n.ti-.-.in- n

nA or tha in speak- -
i.. .Knnt ha nroicress of the war, did
. -- i, m. which side I favored. I con
in. rn the nuestion rather an odd one

for a stranger to ask, and the only
ni. T made was that 'I was for the

iT.if. fltoiM at anv and all times.'
"That was the nearest to a toast thaaj

I heard during the entire evening.
What the three gentlemen might have
been talking about in the German lan-
guage I cannot say, as I do not under-

stand that language, but they gave no
toasts to us or In which we Joined.
Tt.. mnph ia certain.

"The whole affair Is the sheerest
' aaM Dr. Hartman, when

asked about the occurrence tonight.
ri- - wnaraer. Mr. Pudllch and I did

sit at th table with Captain Waldron
and Lieutenant Gardiner and discussed

matters of sreneral interest. I
i... the war was spoken of. but

the m.rlta Af either BlOO Wa
broached and there were no toasts
proposed.

while conversing in German with
Mr. Pudllch and myself. Dr. Woerner
did repeat Deutschland Uber Alles.' but
it was not as a toasu ooi
It and I don't think the two Army of-

ficers understood it At least they
rtn attention to it."

Dr. Woerner left for Portland last
night so could not do seen, aax

also left for Portland today, but
before going left a statement, in which
he says that Captain Waldron and
Lieutenant Gardiner "did not drink
any toast, their actions were gentle-
manly and they did nothing which
could be construed to be in violation
of strict neutrality."

Heppner Seeks Creamery.
HEPPNEK. Or, Aug. 21. (Special.)
A movement has been smarted here

for the erection of a modern creamery
and cold storage plant at a cost of
$9000.

At a recent meeting of the Com-

mercial Club the plans submitted by
the UasUngs Industrial Company, of
Chicago, were approved and an active
campaign for the sale of stock will
start at once. It Is hoped to have the
creamery In full operation In S days
and a motor truck will gamer tne cream
In all parts of the county.

Roscburg Woman Hurt In Runaway.
ROSEBURG, Or., Aug. 21. Mrs. L. H.

RoMwln. proprietor of a Roseburg ho- -
Kel. was seriously injured here today.

when She waa in row n irorn a veiucjc m
which she was riding. A broken line
is said to have caused the runaway
which resulted In the overturning of
the buggy. Mrs. Baldwin Is at a hos-
pital here receiving treatment.

Mayor Rolph to Run Again.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 21 Mayor

Rnlnh announced .himself today as a
candidate for Mayor Rolph's
entrance Into the campaign forms a trio
of contenders for the Mayoralty, ex- -
Mayor Schmits and supervisor iiai-lagh- er

having conducted their cam-
paigns for several weeks. There are
four minor contenders.

"Every dog has Its day," murmured
the ease.

-- So? What's yours?" chirped the
fooL

Never during the busiest days in
Portland have there been so many
pianos, player pianos, musical Instru-
ments uh ail aorta of musical mer
chandise sold during the month of July
as has been the case of late, since tne
announcement of th great consolida-
tion sale now in progress. "As stated
heretofore, plans have been perfect!
whereby three great stocks of musical
merchandise are being consolidated in
one establishedment. The deal will be
consummated Just as soon as a suffi-
ciently large portion of the stock on
hand in each of the houses can be
closed out, so that the remainder can
be accommodated under one roof.

In order to put this plan Into opera-
tion In the quickest possible time, a
closing out sale at most drastic re-

ductions have been started in the
three establishments.

PIANOS
Actaally 2v Per Ceat onr, some

Per Cent and a rew neuueca
la 2--3 Per cent.

All tha eraat and world-renown-

makes of pianos in stock at Graves
Music Co., 161 Fourth street (near
corner of Morrison), at Holt Piano Co,
S33 Morrison street, and at KMers
Musio House, Eilers building, Broad-
way and Alder, are placed on sale at
such greatly reduced prices as will
dispose of them without delay.

Portland has become famous for the
low prices and great assortments of
musical instruments carried. These
have made Portland he greatest
musical instrument shipping center in
the United States. But now, no mat-
ter how low prices have been here-
tofore, they will be found still lower on
th nrii fairs In the various houses.
The selling will continue at these low
prices ui.il sulticient nave oeeu iu
to make consolidation in one place
possible.

Numerous concert-use- d ana atuaio- -
used Ckickerlngs, also Ivranicn ec

Bach, Behnlng and itimDaii ana uiuer
grands and .numerous uprights and
latest player-piano- s and all Instru
ments returned from wnoiesaiing 10
consignment dealers will share in this
great reduction, but to a still greater
extent than new ones, because every
thing must be sold in tne snonesi pos-

sible time..
Flayer-pian- os reduced like pianos,
id some even more. All player- -

pianos except two
makes and one model of the

Player-Pian- o de Luxe are reduced
exactly 20 per cent. Numerous others
25 per cent, and a few 22 per cent.
Free music rolls included.

Music Rolls for player-piano- s.

Owners of player-piano- s, no matter
what makes, now have opportunity to
lay in a stock of music rolls, which
are now priced at a reduction of 30 per
cent, and some lines at still greater
discounts. Three rolls for the former
price of one.

gkeet niualc. clasalcal and popular,
studies, etc etc-- all reduced for
quick cash buying during this month.

Mandolins, guitars, violins and
eaaea and bovra, banjoc, nkelelea, etc-et- c-

all prices reduced a uniform 20

per cent till sale closes.
Band and orchestra instruments)

even the celebrated C. G. Conn makes,
all are reduced for quick sale at 20

per cent off. Some styles as much as
S3 1- -3 per cent off.

Special concessions In the Phono-
graph 'Department, wherever such
concessions do not conflict with cer-
tain legal rules of
several of the manufacturers. Numer-
ous talking-machin- e records will be
almost given away for quick clear-
ance.

Church and parlor organs at con-

solidation, aale reduction of a uniform

FRENCH ARE IRONICAL

BETHMAKN - HOLLWEG SPEECH

CRITICISED BY EDITORS.

German Chancellor Declared to Hold
'

Belief That Liberty Consists of
Being; Master.

PARIS, Aug. 21. The speech deliv-

ered by Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

at the opening of the Ger-

man Reichstag is printed verbatim in
the French newspapers and comment-

ed or. by editorial writers wi'.h a

wealth o irony.
The Petit Parision recalls Lai.

Macbeths cry, "Will all great Nep-

tune's ocean wash this b.ood clean
from my hand?" "He .s haunted oy

the memory of a crime." says the pi
per, "we nopea ra ""'
about Poland. He confined hlmseif
to vague allusions. We expected a
definite statement abuUt annexation.
He avoided that suwect aiiogemer.

"With Bismarck, his great pre
decessor, the' Chancellor evwenuj
thinks that 'liberty consists in being
the master.' This is the only sincere
phrase in the 'scrap-oi-pap- er nmu o

long harangue,- - says mo i"i."Lik3 the uerman mauumciuioi,
. . .t- - V. ........rlrnt...... ...T1

iiis spec.cn is mr muju,
Is a tissue of deceits and gratuitous
affirmations."

HUGHES GIVES REASONS

Position Declared to Deprive Man

of Right of Candidacy.

NEW TORK. Aug. 21. (Special.)
tk. of tha letter receiveu num
Justice Hughes by stokes,
of New Jersey, indicating Justice
Hughes' disapproval of the use of his
name in relation to the Presidential
campaign, was published today by the
Evening Sun. with the writer s permi
aion It ia as follows:

"Washington. May 20. 1915. My Dear
Governor: Your letter of May 17 has
been received. I think that my recent
statement covers the ground. It seems

a member of theto me clear that, as
Supreme Court. I have np right to be

candidate, either openly or tacitly.a here and hold anI cannot do my work
equivocal position before the country.
I must therefore, ask lhat no steps be
taken to bring my name before the
convention."

Seattle Economics Convention Ends.
SEATTLE. Aug. 21. The American

Home Economics Association concluded
its annual convention today after
electing these officers: President, Miss
Martha Van Rensselaer, Ithaca, N. Y.;

nt Abby L. Marlatt' Madi-
son, Wis.; treasurer. William Morse
Cole, Cambridge, Mass.; secretary, Mrs.

20 per cent Used organs for next to
nothing. We want all of them out of
the way.

How to Order and Hew to Pay.
Tho low sale prices are the net cash

prices, and those wishing to buy on
time will pay simple interest, not on
the entire amount, but on the det'erj-e-

payment, at 8 per cent per annum.
To effect the most speedy reduc-

tions of stocks on hand, there will be
many Instruments obtainable for as
little as $1 a week; many others for

5. J6 or tl a month payments which
any home can readily make.

Any instrument may be ordered
subject to exammation and trial, but
must not be kept for this purpose
longer than 48 hours' trial.

All deposits cheerfully rirunded In
case the instrument after delivery
does not prove exactly satisfactory or
as represented.

Surely, now there can be no excuse
for a musicless home anywhere in this
city and in this great Northwest

Guaranteed. Every instrument no
matter where sold, will be covered by
the most liberal and dependable
guarantee, making positively sure that
every purchase will result in a satis-
fied customer. While the sale Is in
progress stores will be open until 9

o'clock in the evening on Friday and
Saturday nights and during regular
business hours on other week days.

Readers of The Oregonlan living out
of town should write or telephone for
photographic Illustrations and cata-
logues, or, what is better, take a trip
to Portland and make selections per-
sonally.

Requests to hold certain styles of in-

struments will be honored only long
enough for letter to arrive.

Thia unquestionably will prove the
greatest opportunity for advantageous-
ly buying musical instruments and all
sorts of musical merchandise that will
ever be presented in Portland. Not
one, but two, great stocks and an enor-
mous residue stock of the K. H. Holt
Piano Company are included. Unques-
tionably the Nation's finest makes of
pianos, player-piano- s and baby grandr..

It will be well to bear In mind that
none of these stocks will be replen-
ished until after consolidation has been
effected. Thus first comers will secure
the benefit of the most extensive as-

sortment.
We also state in all cajndor that

prices will not be made any lower aa
the aale progresses than they are now,
because the management has realized
that for the purpose of this sale every
possible inducement for quick buying
must be offered at the outset, and this
has been don&

It will be found that In these three
simultaneous sales everything is ob-

tainable at wholesale and less than
wholesale, and a great many instru-
ments and articles are actually obtain-bl- e

for less than the actual manufac-
turer's cost.

For the tirst time in history a great
bona fide underpriced selling campaign
of everything known in music Is of-

fered In three places at one and the
same time, and if every home in Port-
land and the Pacific Northwest does
not benefit materially by this oppor-
tunity, it will be because quick action
has not been had.

Whether a nt sheet of popular
music or a $1500 art grand, or a $1200
harp, or any other, big or little, mu-

sical want' is, to be supplied in years
to come, now is the time to call and
attend to it while the consolidation
sales are in progress.

(Signed) For Kllers Music House,
By Hy Eilers, President.

(Signed) For Graves Musle Co.,
By F. W. Graves, President

(Signed) For K. II. Holt Piano Co,
By C. W. Houseman, Trustee for Pre-

ferred Stockholders. .

,
Alice P. Norton. Chicago; councillors.
Miss Henrietta W. Calvin. Washington.
D. C; Edna A. White, University of
Ohio; Mary E. Sweeney. University of
Kentucky; Miss Fanny Twish, Sas-

katchewan, Canada; Miss Alice Loomis,
University of Nebraska.

Our Idea of a wooden weddlns is whon
blockhead girl n'arriea a limb of the

Dental Work
THAT IS

PRACTICAL
LASTING' 1

SCIENTIFIC
and

MODERN
20 Years'

- DR. B. E. WRIGHT Practice
Improvement has been my con-

stant aim. I am still learning.
My work is placed to stay. It

is the best obtainablo.
I give you my personal atten-

tion. I am assisted by every mod-
ern instrument and agency
known to dentistry.

Painless extraction of teeth.
Most Reasonable' Prlcea.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
N. W. Corner Sixth and Washing-

ton, Northwest Bldg.
Phonea Main 2110, A 2119.

' Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 6 P. SI.
Consultation Free.

i AOT0PP0RTU1TY
IN THE WEjT OKANOGAN
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
9,400 acres bordering the Okanogan
River will be irrigated with the com-
pletion of this project. This section
combines the soil and climate of the
most favored fruit growing districts of
the state, with unusual opportunities
for dairying and stock growing. A
farm unit of 40 acres has been estab-
lished and a price fixed on the excess
acreage of land by the Board of Direc-
tors, which enables the homeseeker to
purchase high class irrigated land at
prices lower than prevailed twelve years
ago in irrigated sections of Washington.

Send for our FREE Publication with
map and full description of country.

F.W. GRAHAM
Western Immigration

Great Northern
Agent

Ry. re!Seattle, Wash.
P.O.


